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Sorority Ple~ges 
Strut Tomorrow 
Ezio Pinzn was n chnmp bike I Americnn bicycles nppeared in 23 Bike 1•iders make an nvernge of I There is a major move to bl'ing 
racer before taking up singing, major magazine ads in August. 400 powe;r strokes to pedal one mile. back si:x:;day bike-racing. 
Continued from page 1 
beauty contests, . 
DANCE ANYONE? 
ORLIE WAGNER 
and His 
ORCHESTRA 
Available for Engagements 
Call,Evenings 4-3030 
PHONE 7-1431 
The athletic events will follow. 
The girls will compete in a tug-of-1~;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;====; 
war, relay-race, egg and spoon II 
race, wheelbarrow race. One pledge 
from each sorority will try her 
strength in the strong girl event; 
then a baby bottle contest will be 
Full 
Fash.ioned WARNER WOODS STUDIO 
For those who insist upon 
held. Finest In Portraits 
1804 Central Ave. SE. Ph. 7-9111 
FUR BLEND 
SWEATERS 
·' 
Each pledge will donate 25 cents 
for each event she enters, Redmond 
said a sorority does not have to IF;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;; 
enter its entire pledge group, but 
that twenty extra points will be 
given to those sorol'ities with 100% 
participation, Last year Spirit day 
raised more than $200 for the Cam-
' Finely made and detailed 
sweate~·s in a combination 
of Lambswool, Cashmere, 
Fur Fibre and Nylon Blend. 
Colors include: Coral, 
Mint, Blue, Pink, Yellow, 
White, Beige, Turquoise. 
34-40. pus Fund. 
The judges will keep their deci-
sions secret until all the events 
have been completed. The corona-
tion of Miss Spirit Day, Miss 
Venus, and Miss Legs and Angles 
will be held after the results have 
been tabulated, 
t {JP SHIRT SERVICE 
VfJ DRY CLEANING 
THE LATEST IN MODERN EQUIPMENT 
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 
10% discount to students of UNM 
107 HARVARD SE 
Phone 3-3721 
Sportswear --1st Floor 
Slip~n 7.00 
- Cardigan 1 0.00 
The judges for this year's Spil'it 
day are: Dr. A. R. Lopes of the lan-
guage depa1tment; Harry Vance, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------~-­
:Albuquerque businessman; Dr. G. 
H. Daub of the chemistry depart-
ment; Capt. D. F. Williamson and 
Lt. D. J. Murphy of the NROTC; 
Mrs. Josephine Lindsey of Kistler-
Collister; John Poore of the art de-
partment; and Mrs. Grace Brewer, 
the Kappa Sigma housemother. • 
Pledges Elect Benson 
Ronnie Benson of Hobbs was 
elected president of the fall Pi Kap-
pa Alpha pledge class in a recent 
meeting. Turner Branch, Atlanta, 
Georgia, was voted vice-president. 
Chuck Fishback of Albuquerque 
was elected secretary-treasurer; 
Steve Davis, Albuquerque, social 
chairman; and Doug Glover, Mont-
gomery, Alabama, junior IFC rep1 
resentative. 
GIFTS 
CORSAGES 
P.ARTY DECOR.ATIONS 
NESBITT'S FLOWERS 
.AND NURSERY 
1201 San Mateo SE 
Phone 5-3126 
Open Sundays, Holidays 
and Evenings 
YOU'RE WELCOME AT 
CENTRAL 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
1600 EAST COPPER 
1 blk. West of the 
University 
• Two Sunday School Ses-
sions: 9 and 10 a.m. 
• Two Morning Services: 
10:00 and 11:00 
• Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
• 6:00 p.m. Youth Groups 
Minister: 
Rev. Robert F. Naylor 
DON'T DELAY / 
You may win $5,000 
in The Reader's Digest $41 000 
College Contest. You can m~tch 
wits, too, with other students in 
colleges across the country. Just 
list, in order, the six articles in 
October Reader's Digest you think 
readers will like best! That's all 
there is to it-and you can win a 
big cash ptize for yoursel£ plus 
scholarship lnoney for your col-
lege. 
Better act fast, though , •• the 
contest closes at l:nidnight, Oct. 
25. ~ 
Get an entry blanl1 now at ;your 
college bookstore . 
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Mathematics· 
.. ~- ::· ... · ... ,_; : .. :. ·. 
r - -·' Staff Representatives -· •. _ 
' will be on campus to discuss your futur~' 
". Wednesday, O~tober 17 / 
in Lockheed's_expanding research, 
and development program. 
, Separate interviews will be 
• given for each division. 
...... ·.' 
. •, :. ::: .. 
Both divisions of Lockheed are engaged in a long-range expansion program in their fields of endeavor. 
Ill ~ i 
California Division activities in Burbank 
cover virtually every phase of commercial 
and military aircraft. Seventeen different 
models,of planes are in production, including 
cargo and passenger transports, high Mach 
performance fighters, jet trainers, radar 
search planes, patrol bombers. 
B. S. graduates who wish to attain a Master•s 
Degree will be interested in the California 
Division's Masters-Degree Work-Study 
Program. In the program, participants achieve 
their M.S. while working concurrently 
on Lockheed's engineering staff. 
... . ............. 
I 
' ...• llllllil!lil!llli!liilll iii 1:!! ~:· 
At Lockheed In Marietta·, Georgia, new 
" C.l30A turbo-prop transports and B-47 jet 
bombers are being manufactured in the 
country's largest aircraft plant under one 
roof. The division is already one of the 
South's largest industries. Moreover, a new 
engineering center is now in development as 
part of the division's expansion program. 
In addition, advanced research and develop-
ment are underway on nuclear energy and 
its relationship to aircraft. A number of 
other highly significant classified projects 
augment the extensive production program. 
It - ·-·--~ ....... • "' 
This broad expansion program Is creating new positions in each division~ ' 
Graduates in fields of: Aeronautical Engineering, Electrical 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mathematk:s and Physics 
are invited to investigate their role in Lockheed's expansion. 
Lockheed. 
.. 
Aircraft Corporation 
California Division, Burbank, California • Georcia Division, Marietta, Georgia '' 
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Fryer Is Chairman 
" ,. • 1' 
'·(' ·~--~, 
THE VOICE _OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI~, _ ,.:; (~ _ ,:/ 
. -~~ 
Hermon Followers ; 
Seem Satisfied-
! ' "' 
'Third Herd Best' 
Tuesday, October 16, 1956 No.21 
Bingham, Poppos 
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fNEW MEXICO LOBO Vet's Notes··· Kit Carson Rifle Is Object 
~~ Published Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year except during December 31 Of Arizona Footba II Game-
holidays an dexaminatlon periods by the Associated Students of the University of New , . , , , ''· 
Mexico. Entered as •econd class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918, The Lobos will try Saturday to down Indian UlJriSmgs. . · 
under the act of :March 8, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription s f v win back the Kit Carson rifle £rom McKale was carrying . a ve17 
. . . mvers1 y o nzona, mo ern au oma 1c rate, $4.50 for the school year, payable In advance. et 0 r ete rons U · 't f ,A • d t t' ri'fle but became 
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Buddmg. Tel. 3-1428 It has been 16 years since the enamored with the old rifle the In· 
~ . Lobos have beaten the Wildcats in dian was using. , . 
co • • Veterans separated from act1ve football for possession of the old Each was quite vocal m the praise 
'§= .. Eric McCrossen -------~--------------------------------;----Ed~tor service since SeJ?t· 4, ~956, will not trophy, and that victory was by a of each of their hunting piec~s, l'!nd 
E-< Danny Zeft' --------------------------------------Managmg Editor have 120 days m winch to. apply one-point margin. finally to show how good h1s nfle 
Dick French ___________ _: _________________________ Business Manager ~or 5-year tel'm ~onconvertlble G:I The trophy is an old Spring- was, the Indian mised it a~d in a 
Jerry Gross ----------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue msurance. They Will have only untll field army rifle. It was selected in quick shot downed a quail they 
J B N' ht Ed't . Th da Issue Dec, 31, 1956· 1938 as a football trophy by J. F. chanced to flush, and not to be out-e~ r~wn -------------------------- lg . I 0~ ur~ Y Vetera?s ~dminist~ation said the McKale, director of athletics at done, McKale raised his rifle 'and 
Juhan W1se -----------------------------Night Editor Frlday Is.sue new applicatiOn deadlme w~s set b,Y Arizona and Roy Johnson, director shot two quail on the wing with one 
Jerry Gross ----------------------------------------:Sports Editor the recently enacted. Sel'Vlcemen s of athletics at New Mexico. shot. 
Yvonne Miller --------------------------------------Feature Editor and Veter.ans' Survivor Benefits The first three years of owner- . This seemed to convince the ln-
. . S . 0 Act (Public Law 881, 84th Con- ship was by the New Mexico Lobos dmn, so the trade was made and Leonard L. Jermam ----------------------------Busmess upel'Vls r gress). . arid was thought by many Arizona McKale triumphantly brought home 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press Be~ore this ,la~ was enacted, VA fans to be a jinx on the Wildcat his old rifle. 
Everyone Attend .•• 
The Crusade for Freedom will be explained tomorrow 
in a special meeting of the student senate to which senators 
and all interested persons are invited. A movie will l}e 
shown which explains the objectives of the organization 
and Ann Murphy will deliver an address concerning the 
organization. Miss Murphy is the college chairman of the 
Crusade for Freedom. 
The Crusade for Freedom is a non-profit organization 
which sponsors Radio Free Europe and Free Europe Press. 
Both RFE and FEP have been successful in informing 
people behind the Iron Curtain of life in the United States. 
This success will last as long as the American people are 
informed of what RFE and FEP are doing and as long as 
they continue to contribute facts about America. 
Each person on this campus this afternoon at 4 should 
go to Mitchell Hall room 101 to learn about the objectives 
and successes of the Crusade for Freedom. 
-EM-
The Big One Saturday ••• 
Saturday night the first "big game'' in the true sense 
will be played in Zimmerman stadium. The game will be 
played on the field and in another sense in 'the student 
stands. 
When Arizona comes to Albuquerque, a score of 41-6 
has been traditional with a very few, but interesting ex-
ceptions. If the Lobos win, it is a glorious victory for our 
side. If we lose, nobody gets excited. It isn't a conference 
game and we haven't beaten the Wildcats in 16 years. 
Student support goes on the line at 8 o'clock Saturday, 
however. Right now spirit is high since the first part of the 
season has been encouraging. The kind of support the team 
will need to beat Arizona is in the student body. Still bitter 
is the memory of a bygone Arizona game when the Arizona 
cheerleaders couldn't get a whisper from the UNM cheer-
ing sections-no interest and few students. 
Win or lose against Arizona this weekend, the team will 
try as no UNM team in five years has tried. A win over 
AU could open the door to six straight victories the rest 
of the year. If the student section'is jammed at 7:30, if the 
roar doesn't stop until 10:15, and if every student at this 
university doesn't scream for a day off if we beat Arizona, 
intercollegiate athletics will have to stop and wait for the 
students. Let's put campus spirit five years ahead of the 
team and let the team catch up. 
-DOZ-
explamed, ehg~ble v~ter~ns ~ad' team. This jinx was broken in 1941 There is one period each year 
120 days from separation m which when Arizona beat New Mexico 31 during which the rifle is not in 
to apply for the pos~ servic~ five- to 6 at Zimmerman 11tadium, The anyone's possession, and that is 
year term nonconvertlb~e pohcy. Wildcats took the trophy home to during the actual game time. The 
:r'h;e new law en?s 1ssuance of Tucson and there it has stayed in rifle is given to the head varsity 
th1s msurance effect~ve Jan. 1, 1957 their trophy room ever since. cheel'leader of the home team to 
and thereby establishes Dec. 31, Before the rifle bec;tme a con- hold during the game. Then at the 
Vic Vet says 
OVER 2,124-,000 WORI.D WAR II 
VETS HAVE CONVERTED THEIR GITERM LIF=E: INSURANCE:' 
POLICI!=S TO PERMANENT 
PLANS OF Gf·l NSURANCf. VA W.ILL 
BE GLAP.TO I:IELP'VOU GONVERT 
YOUR TERM PaLIC.'I' IF "(OU WISH 
tested prize between the two uni- end of the game the cheerleader 
versities, it hung on the wall of returns tfte trophy to the captain 
McKale's office in "Bear Down" of the winning team. The winning 
gym on the University of Arizona team then has the honor of having 
campus. its school name and the year of 
The story which he tells is how owne1·ship burned on the rifle stock. 
he traded a fine rifle for the gun, The Wildcats forgot to b1ing the 
with an old Indian some years ago rifle with them when they played 
is said to be purely fabricated. He here in 1952, but they won the game 
says some years ago while hunting 13 to 7 anyway. 
in the Santa Catalina mountains It has been in their trophy room 
northwest of Tucson, he met an so long that they almost believe 
old Indian hunting with a rifle such they own it. 
as the U. S. A1my men caiTied The Lobos will break this 16-
when they were stationed in that year jinx Saturday by dropping the 
section of the Southwest to keep Wildcats. 
Awards Available 
To Pharmacists 
U Faculty Will. Begin 
Combined Fund Drive 
F•~J;~~smlgmN'iS'{Blii'o~ ~~:!'' Senior and graduate pharmacy A United Fund Dlive will be held 
. • students are eligible for the Luns- on campus beginning Monday for 
1~56 as •the deadline for apphca- ford Richardson pharmacy awards faculty and staft', 
bon, even thou~h less than ~20 days competition. • The drive is the only one held on 
haye elapsed smce separation, VA Four individual cash awards of campus during the year for the 
sa1d. . , . . $1000 each and $1000 ~ t~e phar- staff and faculty and enables indi-
Veterans ehg1ble for this msur- macy college of the WI~mng ~tu- viduals to contribute to a worthy 
!'-nee a'r~ those _wh<~ were ordereq dents from the four maJor regions cause of their choice. If no specifi-
mto ac?ve sel'Vlce for 31 days or of the n!ltion will be giv~n. . cation is made by an individual 
mar~ ~mce June 27, 1950. Deadline for all entx:es Is D,ec. what fund his money is to go to, 
El.lgtbl~ veterans separated fr~m 15, 1956. All manuscripts, wh1ch 5 per cent goes to a. fund used for 
service smce last ~pt. 4, who Wish must be written in th~ field of campus needs. 
tbofa~plDy fo3r1the msudr~ncde bonVo.Ar pharmacy or pha~acdeut1cMal chem- The United Fund committee on e o1e ec. , were a vise Y Istry must be rece1ve by arch 3, th f 11 • K th ' to make sure their applications are 1957,' . ~amp~s are e .o owmg: ~ er-
accompanied by the proper Complete details concerning the me Simons, Engh~h profess~r,, Mrs. 
Premium · d b bt · d t th C 1 Eva Glaese, busmess adm1mstra-• awar s may e o ame a e o - t' f c d R' The agency further advised elig- 1 f Ph 10n pro essor, omman er IVers, ible veterans to make certain their ege 0 armacy. NROTC; Dr. T. T. C~~;stonguay; Dr. 
applications are received by VA by 0 . , Frank Angel,, education_ professor; 
Dec. 31, or are postmarked on or Unaversaty Woman a representative .of budding~ and 
before that date. 1• • • . g~ounds; John K~tchel}s1 .assistant 
An application received or pdst- T 0 Sang In Roswell d1rector of ~xtens10n dms10n; Jane 
marked on or after Jan. 1, 1957 will· Sno'\V, mu.s1c pr?fessor; and Dr. 
not be eligible for consideration Darlene Evers, co~tralt?, and H~rold Re1d, chairman of the com-
under the Jaw, V.A said. Jane Snow, accompamst, ~11 pr~- m1ttee. . 
No medical examination is re· sent a program Saturday mght m Last year, when the first drive 
quired for this insurance. . the ~oswell Mu~e~. was held, $6,661.25 was collected. 
Full information may be obtained M1ss Evers Will sm_g numbers by The quota for the drive this year 
from any VA office. Henry Purcell, Christoph Gluck, is $6,000. Solicitors will begin con-
Gustave Mahler, S!!-muel Barber, tacting faculty members and em-
and Leonard Be~~tem, . ployees Monday. The drive will last 
Other compositions Will be ~Y two weeks. Pi Phis Awarded UNM Dean J. D. Robb, from hiS --------
collection of Los ~~stores, and a IAA Cl b Sl t 
. H couple of Negro spmtuals. u a es 
• h EJ Sp.lr.lt· Day onors on!~£ ~r::~~1a~;f:tto¥rth~~~ri~: Meeting Tonight L tt t t . · 0 t presented each year by the Ros- . . • IB 41111~ tn tnt. Jl tn\ 1111 . well Museum The Inter-American Aft'a1rs club v v .JJ. ~ 1.\.11 / V \UI.JJ. ~ontmued from page 1 . ' will hold its regular meeting to-
CONTEST NEWS. • • extendmg hSerselfAenoludgh toddethf~adt SUB C •t·t night at 7:30 in the Inter-American 
runnerup. ue ~0 • an Ir omml ee .Aft'airs building, spokesman Mark 
place ,fims.her Nomi Diehl, both of · S.outhard said today, Editor 
New Mexico LOBO, University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Dear Editor: 
Current reader's Digest College Contest oft'ers five thousand first 
prize plus five thousand to college scholarship fund, also scores more 
prizes. Most colleges are piling in entries but we have received few 
entries yet from your campus. Suggest you refer to our ad and 
prepare editorial urging students to enter this simple contest im-
mediately. to help themselves and their college. Mailing deadline is 
Oct. 25. · · · 
Willard R. Espy 
Editor's Note: 
Contest details appear in the Oct. 2 issue of the LOBO. 
the PI hPhlsM... L d A kl Wants Students Student discussion on foreign af-
In t e Iss egs an n es fairs and plans for a forthcoming 
contest Tinka Hathaway of. C~i .Anyone inter~sted in belongil}g IAA club pa1-ty are on the program. 
Omega won out ove1· :Kathy Gilbert to the SUB variety show commit- Any interested student may attend 
and Mary Louise Hale of Pi Beta tee is asked to call Hokona dorm, w 
Phi. ext. 11, .spokesman Grace Hernan- h' . , 
Pi Beta Phi won the relay over dez said t'lday. Fas I On Tryouts T omght 
Town Club and Delta Delta Delta. · Plans are underway, she said, to Tryouts for the Sub Fashion 
The Tri-Delts had more pull than sponsor a Nite Club variety show Council Les Diors will be held to-
the Town Club and won the tug-of- in early December in which trophies night a~d Wednesday night in the 
war. Ruth Ballenger, Kappa Kappa V.:il! be aw.arded to groups and .in- SUB £rom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .. All 
Gamma, won the baby bottle con: d~~d~nls In comedy and mus1cal girls who are interested in this or-· 
test over Barbara McEwen, Ch1 dlVlSIOns. ganization are urged to try out. o 
Omega, and Joan Emblem, Kappa , 
ASKS FORGIVENESS Oct.t2, 1956 Al~;rrii~!~· is annually sponsored Panhellenic Gathers Waterlous Meet Today 
by Kappa Sigma Jn a ;fund-raising Panhellenic council will meet to- Waterlous will meet today in the To the Editor! 
Attention Whig Party: 
Out, out, brief lightbulb! Alas! did I but know that ye would 
have been called scurrilous, I would have crawled out of the existing 
contemporary slime, and begged ye all's forgiveness. I would have 
asked to be accepted back into ye all's scurrility-'tis too late? Oh 
Justice, where is thy death? 
For :repentance, fellow Whigs, I promise to read, faithfully, even 
though it's emetic, Paul Sweitzer's column, Campulse, for one month. 
I:f! this is not enough, I may further consent to reading the editorials. 
You cannot ask more of me. By the way: HAPPY BIRTHDAY god! 
Till the spring, Whigs, 
I remain insincerely · 
yourg, 
Ronald F. Oest 
memorial to Ellis Hall, late alum- morrow in the SUB faculty dining gym. The theme for the watersltow 
nus of Kappa Sigma. This year's room at 4. will be decided upon and number's 
funds will be donated to the United chairmen will be chosen, 
Campus Fund. A WS Council to Meet 
Vi ilantes to Gather The AWS Co~ncil will conve1,1e WRA Pla~s Mee.ting . V~gilantes will hold a meeting today at 4:30 m the SUB gnll • All Womens R~creat10~Assoeia· 
t m· rrow at 12·15 'n MH 215 lounge. tJon l:'epresentativ~s Wlll meet 
o o • 1 • Thursday at 4 p.m. m the gym, 
Flyboys Convene Tonight Hillel Meets Wednesday K' Cl b w·l·l M. · 
The Air Force .Association wlll Hillel will meet in T·20 tomorrow I'/ a U I eet 
mee~ tonight at 8 in Room 14 of night at 7:30. All Jewish students The Kiva Club will meet thi~t 
Y -1. are invited, evening at 8 in T-20, 
C b D f L . b · Iowa Boys Lead Pups Coed~ Are Needed ~ 0' w oys· e eat .; 0 OS . . I. For Faeld Hockey t 
. . · In Ft . .leWIS V1ctory . sp!~~~~i~;;;e~!e~~:hr:!~; un~ .~ 
I T e h c Don Perkins and Chuck Roberts, v~rsity ~o play field ~ockey. should ~ n . I g t 0 n teSt' 2 0 -. 13 a p. air of Iowa backfield men, led sign. up 1.n the women s phyl'ncal ed· o the Wolfpups to a 43-20 win over ucatJOn departmen~, spokesman ~ Ft Lewis .A&M at Clayton Satur- Grace Hernandez said. ~ 
' day night ' The trip will be sponsored by the $l 
--------,:-:--::--:-:--=:----;--1 · ' · h tlu · t Women's ltecreation Association 
Time l"an out on the Lobos Satur- to .the air in a desperate bid for a A • W"ll S d Beh!ndth13-h0 lwf Ith W·eelf mmu es and will be held in early November. 
day afternoon. . · tie. The Lobos moved from their rtzona I en to go m e a , t e 0 pups ex-
They outgained and outplayed own 25 to the Wyoming 19-yard M h" 8 d plod~d for seven touchdowns. Don s . M t s· 
Wyoming at Laramie Saturday line in the last minute and a half, Its arc ang an Perkms t~ok a screen pass from enaors us agn 
afte1'11oon, but were un11.ble to make but the clock ran out to prevent a . , . Darrel Fmlor and, ran 60 yards to F R d E 
up a one-touchdown deficit and lost score, Ari:r.~nas ~and, directe~ by J~ck narrow the margm, and quarter- Or ecor Xam 
20 13 d. · · t th C b . . Lee, Will spht the half time w1th back Chuck Roberts retu1'11ed an • a W- . ecislo\ ~· d 0fu oys. d Game Statistics . New Mexico's band at the Arizona. Aggie punt 80 yards to tie the score The deadline for registration for 
~ommg cap1 a 1ze on e spee New Mexico. Wyommg UNM game this Satur~y. 13_13 . at halftime. the graduate record examination is 
of wmgbac~ John :Watts and the 15 First Downs 13 Jack Lee, director o:( the Arizona ' · 4 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8. 
power of tailback J1m Cra'Yford to 226 Rushing Yardage 223 band is considered one of the . The s~cond half opened With Per- Seniors in the colleges of Arts ~core three touc~downs, while hold- 64 Passing Yardage 55 country's outstanding marching Wkm~f gomg b 20 d yar~sR tb s:nd ddhd and Sciences, Business Administra-
mg the dete;rnune~ Lobos to two 290 Total Yardage 278 band conductors, William E. Rhoads 0 pups a ea • an ° er sa e . tion, Engineering, Fine Arts, and 
scores. UNM s scormg was done by 11 Passes Attempted 8 UNM's marching band conductor another on. a seven-yard run. · Pharmacy who expect to graduate 
fullback Phil Spear, who plunged 7 Passes Completed 2 said recently Formerly the drur~ Jack Dalley, one of several full- in Februa~y should register in the 
for two markers after drives of SO 5 Punts 7 master of th~ Michigan band Lee I backs :used by the frosh, wendt up Counseling ~nd Testing office for 
and 50 yards 39 p t' A 29 . . . ' the middle for 55 yards an an- . . . 
Th C b · t h d . th un mg vLerage 1 is in demand as· a chmtiOn for other score. Fullback Bolt Starr fol- the exam which wlll be gwen on e ow oys wen a ea m . e 0 Fumbles . ost marching bands all over the coun- . , · 20 Dec. 4 and 5. 
first quarter on a 55-yard scormg 40 Yards Penalized 100 Rh d 'd lowed Dalley s example w1th a ~ 1=-=~=::..::.:......---,-:::-::---::--:---
march sparked by Crawford and S . b Q t try, oa s sai · yard scoring run, and Darrel said the line was still weak in cer-
Watts Crawford scoring on a 4- N M ~ormg Y ;arO er~ 0-i3 . , Failor made the final score on a tain spots, but pointed out the tmd 
yard ~~ tackle plunge. Crawford's w~~mi::~~~-======7 0 13 0-20 Lettermen Wdl Meet three-yard quarterback sneak. pli!-Y of Dick Cou~h~an and Buck 
conversion was good for a 7-0 Wyo- New Mexico :rearing· TD's-Speal' The Letterman's Club will meet Wolfpup coach Lou Cullen was Wilson as outstan~mg. D 
ming lead. . 2 (1 5 yards)' PAT;s-Gar"S tonight in MH 218 at 7:30. All old not enthusiastic about the victory. The Wolfpups w1ll play th': en-
Lobo quarterback J~rry Lott put Wyo~ing scoring: TD's-Cl·;~ord and new letterers should plan to "Can you;;ee giving up 20 points~" ver freshman team n~xt m an 
the Wolfpack back m the game 2 (4 5 yards). Watts (9 yards) attend. Plans for homecoming will Cullen sa1d. "But our offense d1d afternoon game at Zimmerman 
with an 8-yard drive in nine plays, PPA~T~:s:::~c~ra~wf~o~~~d~2:·~-------~b~e~d~i~sc~u~s~se~d~·--------__:.~pe~r:;:k:_a~li~t~tl~e~b~e:.:::,tt:::;e:,r!..,"~h~e::_.:::sa:i:d:.. ::;:C~u::ll;en=fi=e=ld=N=o=v=·=3=·=======~ Spear scoring from the one to make -
the score 7-6. A bad center pass to 
Porky Leyva on the conversion at-
tempt prevented the extra point. 
Wyoming opened the second half 
with a 60-yard sco1ing drive that 
sent Watts over left end on a re-
verse for nine yards and a touch-
down. Crawford converted to send 
the Cowboys abead 14-6. 
The deciding touchdown came 
midway in the same quarter, Wyo-
ming J:olling 60 yards in six plays 
for their final score. Crawford 
capped the march with a five yard 
end sweep, but missed the extra 
point for a score of 20-6. 
UNM began its final scoring 
march on the 50-yard line, going 
the route in seven plays, Spear 
plunged over from the five for his 
second score of the day, tackle 
Wayne Gares adding the extra 
point to close the gap to 20-13. 
The Lobos came close to anothe:c 
score late in the game, Lott taking 
T uesdoy Morning 
Ouorterbock Club 
.As if losing a close game to Wyo-
ming Saturday wasn't enough, ace 
quarterback Porky Leyva suffered 
an injured knee in the game and 
will be out for the season. 
Leyva, who injured his knee once 
jn the game, went back into action 
against the Cowboys only to have 
it hurt again. This wrote a finish 
to his outstanding college football 
career, A preliminary report on his 
injury described it as a to1'11 carti-
lege. Leyva may be able to see 
limited action at the end of the 
season, but the injury is expected 
to keep him sidelined the rest of 
the year, 
The loss against Wyoming still 
showed several bright spots, and 
cleared some doubts that had risen 
after the whitewashing at Texas 
Western. Phil Spear and Wayne 
Gosnell confused the Cowboys all 
afternoon and together rolled up 
155 yards rushing, while Jerry Lott 
and John Damman hit for seven of 
11 passes. 
The most important factor dem-
onstrated, however, was that the 
Lobos were able to recover from 
their loss at El Paso and play the 
brand of football they are capable 
of. The Wolfpack's oft'ense oft' the 
split-T improved greatly Saturday, 
and the determined brand of foot-
ball UNM features promises to give 
future opponents a lot o£ trouble. 
Coach Dick Clausen summed up 
the game as he said, "Yes, I think 
it was the best game we've played. 
We gave them a, run on their home 
grounds, and though we looked bad 
on tackle-end sweeps, reverses, and 
draw plays by Jim Crawford, we 
always fought back. These boys 
have more desire than any bunch 
I've ever coached. We'll win a few 
more this fall and we'll be plenty 
tough next year." 
Game Showinq Planned 
Movies of the Wyoming game 
and a travelogue on the New Eng· 
land states will be shown this noon 
in the SUB ballroom. 
' . 
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LOCK:E:EEP 
. 
-~ Aircraft Corporation, 
.. _.. .;• \ .... _~ ·-- . ~ 
. - ..... 
· :c;aJjfornia Division • Georgia_ Division ___ , 
: :· ;": . ·> :·.·. -: ;- .· 
• • 
Mathematics· 
j ff . ~--·---~. Sta Representatives - ... _ 
will be on campus to discuss your future' 
::'.-:. 
Wednesday, October 17 ;' 
in Lockheed's expanding research 
and development program. 
\ Separate interviews will be 
given for each division. 
·:···" .·. 
Both divisions of Lockheed are engaged in a long-range expansion program in their fields of endeavof. 
California Division activities in Burbank 
cover virtually every phase of commercial 
and military aircraft. Seventeen different 
models of planes are in production, including 
cargo and passenger transports, high. Mach 
performance fighters, jet trainers, radar 
search planes, patrol bombers. 
B. S. graduates who wish to attain a Master's 
Degree will be interested in the California 
Division's Masters-Degree Work-Study 
Program. In the program, participants achieve 
their M.S. while working concurrently 
on Lockheed's engineering staft'. 
.,.. . ....,. ............ 
\ 
At Lockheed In Marietta, Georgia, new 
C-130A turbo·prop transports and B-47 jet 
bombers are being manufactured in the 
country's largest aircraft plant under one 
roof. The division is already one of the 
South's largest industries. Moreover, a new 
engineering center is now in development as 
. part of the division's expansion program. 
In addition, advanced research and develop-
ment are underway on nuclear energy and 
its relationship to aircraft, A number of 
other highly significan\ classified projects 
augment the extensive production program. 
This broad expansion program is cr"itiifni: new positions in each division: 
Graduates in fields of: Aeronautical Engineering, Eledric:al · 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics and Physics 
are invited to investigate their role in Lockheed's expansion. 
Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation 
Caltiornia Division, Burbank, California • Georgia .Division, Marietta, Georgia 
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THE TUG 0' WAR EVENT was one of the most 
hotly-contested in the Spirit Day program, as 
demonstrated by this team of Pi Phis. FroiD. left 
to right are Marihelen Stanford, Pat Dalbey, 
Janet Jenkins, and Honey Wilder. Pi Phis 
lost in this event but went on to win the Spirit 
Day trophy. For the day Kappa Alpha Theta 
was second and Tri Delts third.-(Staff jhoto) 
Meeting to Be Held riatigorsky Will Play 
For Denver Trip · I C · t S • . 
A meeting of all students going n oncer erleS 
on tha special train to the. Denver" h fi t C 't C e t ill 
· 1 T e rs ommum y one r w UNM football game Oct. 26 Wll be . . a r 1 t 
held in the SUB ballroom Oct. 23 be given 1~ ar IS e gym a 
at 4:30. 8:15 p.m. Friday, 
About 420 tickets have been sold Gregor Piatigorsky, who has 
for the trip thus fal' and about played more than 1000 recitals in 
100 more are available, RallyCom North America, and performed 'aS a 
spokesman Corky Morris said. so.loist with every m~jor orchestra, 
Tickets may be purchased for $15 w1ll play a cello remtal. He heads 
in the lobby of the SUB from the chamber music department at 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today through the Berkshire Music Festival, 
Thursday. JTanglewood, N.J., each year . 
S• T • PI ff RallyCom to Meet. Platter Dance Set IX earns In ayo All committees in RallyCom will There will be a platter dance to- R. B. MANN BOB DAY ~AMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
' F All U C T•tl· meet today in MH 101 aH p.m. to morrow from 7-9:15 in the SUB or . age I e decide upon plans for the coming ballroom. All students are invited 319 Washington, SE Phone 6-1558 
. h , . t year. to the 1·ecord dance. I League play m t e men s m ra-
m ural basketball program con-
cluded last night, sending six teams 
into the playoffs to determine an 
All-U champion. 
Teams qualifying for the play-
·offs are Los Federales, the Inde-
pendents, and the AFROTC from 
the Independent league; and Sigma 
Chi Pi Kappa Alpha, and the New-rna~ club from the Fraternity 
league. 
The playoffs will consist of a 
round-robin tournament, the team 
with the best record in the playoffs 
winning. In the event of a tie in 
any position, intramural points will 
be divided between the teams 
involved. 
The playoffs begin tomo1Tow 
night with Los Federales meeting 
Pi Kappa Alpha in the first game 
at 7 p.m., and the Newman club 
playing the Independents. at 8:30. 
Los Federates Wins 
Fall Track Meet 
Los Federales extended their 
domination of men's intramurals to 
the cinderpaths as they won the fall 
track meet Friday afternoon. 
Los Feds taking firsts were Toby 
Roybal in the high jump and broad 
jump and Bob Smith in the 70 and 
120-yard high hurdles. Los Fed-
erales also won the 440 and 880 
yard relays to stretch their point 
total to 44. Sigma Chi took second 
place with 17l,i points to edge t~ 
AFROTC, who came in third. with 
15lh points. 
Jim Bisbee of Sigma Chi was the 
only other individual winner, tak-
ing first in the shot put with a 
throw of 38 ft. 6 inches. The Inde-
pendents won the sprint medley 
relay to give them fourth place. 
Pi Kappa Alpha finished with 10 
points, the NROTC had eight, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon got seven, 
and the Newman club had six 
points to account for the rest of the 
point distribution. 
Alpha Omicron to Meet 
Alpha Omicron will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow in Mitchell hall 
112. All old members and pledges 
are asked to attend. 
CORDUROY 
BRUNCH COATS 
.Blue, red. green, gold 
$8.98 
lEE JOY SHOP 
I 05 Da-rtmouth SE 
Phone 5-9087 
It's ·the company you KEEP. •• 
Glamour lends a lot to a blind date or an 
evening's ente~tainment. But 4fn choosing a 
wife, you want to get m11~h better acquainted. 
· Taking your time and exploring all the pos-
sibilities is equ~y sound strategy in deciding 
on a career company •. 
So be sure to make a date with our College 
Interview Team when they visit your campus 
and take advantage of the opportunities they 
offer. These Magnolia men will come pre· 
·pared to answer your specific questions about 
advancement, job location, salary and other 
benefits. 
Before meeting our "family" you should 
know that Magnolia is the southwestern affil· 
iate of Socony· Mobil Oil Company, Inc. We 
operate in 18 states, working in each phase 
of the business, from finding to marketing oil. 
There's more you'll want to know about us 
, , • and we about you. But for now, remember, 
we have openings for: 
Architectural Engineering- Chemical Engineering 
Civil Engineer~ng- Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Our Interview team will be on your campus: 
• October 23 and 24 
Magnolia Petroleum Coriipany 
A Socony Mobil Company 
.. 
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Vol. 60 
Sole ClOses Todoy 
For Game Tickets; 
430 Already Sold 
USCF Retreat 
. ' 
Starts Nov. 2 
Waterlous Will Meet 
Thursday, October 18, 1956 No.22 
There are a few tickets remaining for the 
Denver Special which will leave Albuquer-
que Oct, 25 for the DU-Lobo football game. 
This is the last day they will be on sale in 
the lobby of the Student Union building for 
$15 each. 
Organizations List 
O'ueen Candidotes 
For Homecoming . 
